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T0 THE 

ELECTORS 
Of Carleton County. 
GENTLEMEN 

Solicited by many of your numbers, 

the undersigned respectfully offer them- 

selves as candidates for the representa- 
tion of the county at the coming election 

of members for the House of Assembly. 

If eleetod, we pledge ourselves that 

our first consideration shall be the wel- 

fare of this ecuanty, while prepared to 

support the oOvernment in any measure 

which, in our opinion, promises to be of 
benefit to the province. 

We believe the poliey of the present 
government has been such as to recom- 

mend it to the favourable consideration 

pf the people, and we feel assured that 

the same poliey will be maintained by 

them in the future, should they be sus- 

tained in the present election, 
The Agricultural Legislation promo- 

ted by the present government is of a 
character, 

“Personally and practically acquaint- 

ed with, and concerned in the Agricultu- 

ral, Commercial and Industrial Interests 
of the county, it is to our interests equal- 

ly with yours, to further in every way 

their advancement, and to the accomplish- 

ment of this end we promise to exercise 

our best efforts, 

. Gentlemen, electors, we respectfully 
and confidently ask your support. 

we believe, to recommend it | 

- 10 the hearty approval of our farmers. 

CONNELL BROS, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

—— ‘LITTLE GIANT Threshing Machines, 

Mowing Machines, 

SPRING-TOOTH HARROWS, 
HORSE RAKES, HORSE HOES, 

Steel Cultivators, 
Plows, Stoves, Sinks, &c., &e. 

~ WOODSTOCK, N. B. 
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BOOTS, HARNESS, MOCASSINS, 

And all Other Goofs kept In A | 

FIRST RATE 

Harness and Shoe Shop. 

while others will sit for two yeand in 

    
  
  

CASH PATD FOR 

Hides, "Tallow, and Calf-skins.   
  
  

D. FITZGERALD & SON, 
GLASSVILLE, N. B.   

ELECTION NEWS. 
The political sky of the county is al} 

aglow with planets, little and big. On 
October 8th, the little planets will be 

isposed of ; some will set to rise no more 
the 

Mppicipal Council Chamber, and will 

ligve attained the Proud Distinction of 

being County Councillors. In our own 
parish there are some half-dozen aspi- 
rants for the coveted honour, and theye 
is every appearance of a sharp struggle, 
if some of the candidates’ do not realize 
that ‘discretion is the better part of val- 
our’ and retire from the fight without a 
beating. ’ 

While this petty struggle is going on 
round about us, a matter of far greater 

importance is occupying the attention of 

the “Free and Independent Electors’ of 

the whole Province. The Parliament of 
| the province has been dissolved, apd the 
electors are called upon to elect repres- 
centatives in the next. This is a subject 

in whieh we are more deeply interested 

than in the insjgnificant struggle for a 

seat in the municipal council. 1t is glso 

one in which the great body of electors 
should evince the most absorbing inter- 

est ; judging from examples, we would 
say: that brains are hardly required in a 
county councillor. whereas, in a tribune 

of the people, the possesion of brain and 

common sense is a stue qua non therefore 

jt behoves the electors to endeavour te 
secure as representatives, men who pos- 

sess those qualifications, combined with 
cood businegs abilities, and they will deo 

not only wisely, but well. 

In our own county three such candj- 

| dates have already personally sought our 
| support, and there may be others ‘On 

the stump™ yet. IT6Wever maify may ask ~~ 

J. T. Allan Dibblee, | 4 SARE 
  

—nd 

C. L. Smith, 
H. H. McCain, 

Woodstock, Sept. 30th, 1803. 
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\ MCLEAN’ S 
RA VECETABLE 

WORM 
SYRUP 

Safe Pesan Effectual 
— ee 

  

    

   

  

  

' TME CREATEST MODERN HOUSEHOLD REMEDY 

DR. KENDRICK’S 

WHITE 

LINIMENT 
For all forms of pain this EFiniment 

i» waequallad, as well az for all 

        

8wellings, Lameness, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Mumps, 

Headache, Stiff Joints, &o. 

FOR MAN AND BEAST, 

  

  

SMOLLIENT AND COUNTER IRRITANT 

AT ALL DEALERS PRICE 26 CENTS 

W. PAXTON BAIRD, PROPRIETOR, 
: WOODSTOCK, N.B. 
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it Will Make You Eat, 
Will Tone Your Nerves. 
Will Make You Strong. 
Will Make You Feel Like |: 

Yourself Again, 
FOR CIIRONIC COUGH IT 

ES ALMOST SPLCIFIC, 

  

  

In all Pulmonary Diseases with emacia- 
don, as well as with spitting of blood, the 
ects of this remedy are very marked. 

GOc. ano $:.00 Pen BoTTLE. 
" N 

PZSURE YOU GETTHNE D.a LL." - 

1 
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for their services to the community. 

adventurers ; but, we   
FT We haté often heard members of Fra- 

| promised to reimburse those responsibie     

v= The little word of Carleton county is 

fall of excitement just now. The election | 

sprupg like a mine on the electors of the 

province, while not altogether unexpect- | 

ed, yet eame 3s surprise. Although we | 

pointed out in a recent jssue, that gs our 

county was for the second time without | 

proper representation ; we also pointed | 

io the fact that it would be absurd to 

expect any man of brains to attempt to 

cun an election in face of the fact that | 

the hours of the late parliament were | 

already numbered, The dissolution of 

house has altered the circumstances; and 

those who are elected under the altered 

fireumstances will stand some show, and 

retain she position long enough to repay 

themselves for the necessarily heavy ex- 

penditure a contested election involves, 

We are not quite sure that patriotism is 

the sole principle that animates political 

are content that 

they should receive areasonable indemni- 

ty, as well as a large share of “honour” 
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ternal Societies blow about helping each 

other, hut our experience shows that it 

is GA sort of thing yon read about, but 

very seidom see,” An illustration of the 

help they render is recalled to our mind, 

a young man, a member of an Orange 

Lodge, was taken jll and died, his boar d 

bill and funeral expenses were defrayed 

by strapgers, and on being appealed to 

the peal Orangemen investigated it and   
for the expenses. This has never been 

‘I done, and some of our subscribers are 

Tein uncharitable remarks about   Orangemen in general, 

| Oct. 16th. be ¢ 

for your votes, you, the electoys, will on 

alled upon to judge them, 
May sound judgement, ard an inderest 

in the well-being ¢f the province, guide 
‘you on that day. 

We hear that Miss 1., FE. 
Centreville will shortly open a First-class 

Millinery Establishment in Glassville, 1¢ 

is said sho is in Boston, buying stock and 

studying the latest fashions. 

Fitzgerald, of 

  

  

wiirely Vegetable 
Established 

NN over 

50 years 

(Gough, Golds, Croup, 
WHOOPING COUGH, 

GUNGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
ERRITATION w THE THROAT, 

ALL THROAT AND | LUNG TROUBLES, 
LURES AS IF BY MAGIC. 

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 
AT ALL DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUCQI3TS 

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Speer 
WooReToBR. wn B. 
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